1) Bless-ed Di-os, we sing thy praise as a bright uni-

-ver-sal star, mys-ti-c'lly sprung up in the

heaven of the Church; for we are ev-er made

splendid and en-light-ened in soul and mind

with thy beams of god-ly light and di-vine-ly re-
splendid rays, as we year-ly laud and do hon-or to

this, thy light-bestow-ing day, O sa-cred won-der-

-work-er, thou fair adorn-ment and boast of monks.
2) By the blossoming of thy rod, thou becamest a godly priest like a second Aaron, O righteous Saint of God; like unto Moses, thou also broughtest forth water from a rock; thou didst raise the dead to life like Elijah through fervent prayer, brightly shining forth with great God-given glory and made marvelous with mighty signs, O Father, thrice-blessed Dios of godly mind.
Having clearly inherited the Divine Spirit's radiance, thou didst chase the spirits of wickedness away; thou didst establish a sacred school for souls, where there hath been saved a great thronging multitude, which in faith daily honors thy memorial, thy great contests of courage, and the strange and awesome wonders that thou workest, O Dios, boast of the Fathers' choir.